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THE SURE KIND
We have. Ijeyoud douht the largeat and Iwit 
at<ick of Garden and Field Seeds in town. 
Our Seeds are from the beat growers and 
the seeds are the linest to be had. For the 
'past 20 years we lisve hail a eucceseful Seed 
Business, and we use every precaution io 

Jiurchase the »s*t on i lUie market—can- 
^jucnUjf if^'Au entruiM yo«r orders to us 
you bound U> get s^ds that will grow. 
Among our varieties have liED AND 
WHITE CLOY EK,FA>]L-Y LAWN GRAS.S 
RYE GRASS. OAT, WHEAT AND PEASE 
SEE»Si FIELD AND piJoVfEK SEEDS 
OF EVERY DESCRinriON, POTATOES 
-WE HAVE THE ^AKOTA. EARLY 

:‘^KOSE,-ASH€teOFT fND BURBANK.

American Blacksmith Ocal.

A. R. Johnston & Co.,

Twi - conn - UT8
ON NEWCASTLE TOWNSITB

I $525.00.

This is where the ae^ (tome

and $l 00 «wh. The 60c towel 
M almost as large as a qaUt..

A SNAP! A CAUSE 
CELEBRE

BRITISH
.BUDGET

PROCEEDINGS IN THE HUFF 
PERJURY CASE

INTRODUCED BY CHANCELOR 
OF THE EXCHERUER

C^SO.XL SOSBPX'JS-T
■araaoe and Fiaandal Agent. WITNESS RECALLED BASHI-BAYOUKS

i^lUMBlNGAND P« 0« «»« OHl

JOBBING DOHE ! i

It’s s Insory, perbapt, bat one 
hTbsyiDglexj^nsiretoareU We’U

a that a pair of our bast
lioen towels will last 6 yesrs! 
Come oo, end uke ns op..

Tbi C. D. scon CO. Udttd.

A TBIAL OBDOt ■OL OITBD.
M. BAILEY, 1 ,Tbe eismlsstioB ol Mr. Waterhouse 

:*'c<mtinue<I oat

‘SEIIUUI Hill’
' cwtlnued natU late ycaterdar alter- 

OorerameBt Agcat Smith, 
AJberai, lollowing him. When

I tbit morniag the. for-

I.OIXIOB. AfU M.-TN> BoAget, 
which was taUodaoed Uto.the House 
of CommoBS yesterthty, stows an es- 

loc 1NM4

ASSENT 
WITHHELD

C. P. R. GRANT CANCELLATION 
BILL NOT YET LAW

TobeaeantoorDyed 
U getting toUap^u- 
Ur espremioo. Our 
sBoceesful work ia the 

B why. .
eipeeted that the hearing will 

• - d today.

»71».770,000.
'I'he ChaacelloE ol the Ext^ner, 

Ritdiie. fixed tto 
charge at tl.05J.OM.000. o( 
IJ1,5'jO,OUO. u avallahle lot 
luid..

EBERTS IN BOX

WeUs a»d the Premier, who fioM 
t appear to haTebea. ».HT r —

e OB the exist

CtESCENT
STAsk Far .Rriwraca'BS

s reaamiBg aletr luach yesterday 
( croas-exsmmatito ol 

r. Atateitouae was cnatinurd 
I Witness did Bot reincmtor • r.-d r
e Willie arrive. It would be

L. O. TOTJNO-,

Bepair Work a ■

e for her to whistle without him 
ariag her, at about 10.45 be was 
ar the store. He took a walk al

ii isU.of toxation it $771,860,900, 
*< an araliable sorplas of JM.- 

0 S.Oofi. : .
Itadget day in the Hoooe always h 
irsiiive. and-it was uaasBaUy so 
IS year as the ChanceUor had 

pleasure of iBlroduclag the lint

about the matter by ^ ,

p^Ulon. to
, ,t of. the
^ bill has this

OiVli, r««rMM thUevMeuca reapert^
;» xtter before the

little pi^sdresweeh,
^h^n tramifortneil intj) Hiu^ hnd Paeon.

Son)c 6f the bicest 81b. hdiDS thdt 
it is possible to get.

'fJoiT)e cDred, hon)e sn]|oJ{ed and 20c per Ib.

lanciisiMBiiiiiHii sure
Special For Tomorrow I

!|hN',S3.00 Fhdor. Hats 
AMortod ShfidM

LaicasliirGloililigSiorii

CURIOS
t of Decl .liulie Tea we pur-

ebaaed througli our agenta a aa;aJ; lot of Indian 
Curios and Toys, which have juat rwiched ua and will 
today lie displayed in our window.^.

Conspicuous amongat these, is a minature mode 
in white stone of the famous Taj Mahal, the moat 
superb building in India, erected by Shah Jehan at 
Agra in A. D. 1650, to hold Uter the bodies of him
self and his favorite wife Mumtaz Mahal.

“Tu Hill Ntm ties lie Htiei dll 
Tie Well Hot 11."

Itol yuo il n i.» lh« nb»r» ol yoor 
Ilia to gft a................................

QQOP . JOB
!>>■#. allliar in Hor« - Shnainr. 
Carragaand W»8->“ BniUling. ac
GENERAL JOBBING
II you fall U> avail youraall af a 
oall al oor >hop

A. llOSS. -------I WalUow, et.

Twenty thonsand men were employed incessantly 
for twenty-two years in its construction.

The material is white marble, and the mosaic work 
is inlaid with twelve kinds of precious stones.

These articles have all been priced, and should you 
desire to purchase any they will be reserved for 
yon.

W. T. HEDpLE & CO.
PARTICULAR QROCER8

Mr. Burke Wt with a load 
ludiBg a panther. The witocci did 

imi remember toe panther Incident 
Jbile giving eridoKe in the previjiu 
trial. 'The two Oira were on the 
wharl that day. They came befonr 
the Willie 1^. They tamt from dir
ection ol the settlerociit. He did 
remember how long they were on 
wharf. They Trturaed to the wharf 
and left juxt after the Willie left.

The Willie left faetwen 1.JO and t 
o'clock. He amt recollected eeeiag 

Huff coming down from the Saw 
Mill. He did not remeuiber seeing 
the other two men with him. He 
couM not say what time the Willie 
arrived. He made the qUtonwsil 
Victoria that the Willie left beta 
1 and 3 o'clock. Mr. Carmichael said 
sbe left before dm o'clock. The de
parture of the Willie was based upas 
the fact that it was after dinn® 
thatthe Saw Mill was working.

On being clotoly questioned by Mr. 
Voung toe witness did not know 
whether the Saw Mill had a whivtie 

not. and did not irmemh 
fact of it blowing He did n 

iber comparing notes with 
Carmichael ax to the departure of 
the Willie. Mr. Carmichael made 
written sUtement which was now in 
New Westminster The sUtement 

made by Mr. Carmichael uader 
the advice of witness solicitors 
whose hands be placed the matter 
not long after the fire. Me was cal
led out of toe house by Mr Kox, 
stood there a few minutes and went 
up the roto. He did not remember 
where Fox-or Carmichael went, 
the Victoria trial the witness Si 
he believed Carmicfaael Was wj 
them. He did not remember wb' 
he went, but finally admitted be w.

p ace budget of lour yearn.
House was well filled, 

tfeie were many vUitom la the gal- 
g juries .When Un .Chancelleir lose 

make bis
Mr. Ritchie's proposals tncloded tto 
Uo*ring: .

! atolitioB of toe duty oa gram. 
! taxes OB svgat and ooal ate

ol lands Mifi and t^l^

tsita is Ukea oB toe income

dBty on tea. which tto trgdg 
[pected wobW be redooed is

mi mu tioM

ccule GtSfin. 
thoag?

Mr. Baxter objected to the qees-

Preaaed tor 
t e rescinding

^ecutivpand^pr^J-^^

-£rmm
Mr. Young said be was entitled to 

bow toe whole motive underlyiag
be prpeecuUon.............
The objectioB wu overruled.
Witness had laid the information 
^inst Hnf! before Mr.' Hanlam, an 
ilbeml Magistrate. Witoesa had 

prepared the miormation at Maa- 
lam's house. Witness thought he had 
Expressed his intention of laying th«d 
informaUon to Haslam soma tune be 
lore. He would not swear that he 
had not had a conversation with Has

” ^ --- driivered

lam about the case. He had 
Bother Magistrate Dr. WatsSoB, also. 
Witness »ud made an efiort to have a 
til bench Magtttratea; Witness 
^ not ssk .Sniilh to Sit on the case 
lie had not spoken to any Mngistr- 
ite about the caie. Some of. the 

urates o*-ed witness money Dr 
on owed him $15 or $20 and

Overcoat Point
seeing Mr llurke and Mr. Powell 
there. They could see toe fire

you think 
to give a n

L_

SELLING
OUT
SALE

■ OtOirib ovfn op pi rniturb 
______ bntirelV.

WE MEAN 
^business

'i' oPBM BVBRT NIOHT TILL 
■ V 8 PM.

r.ASH AND 
1 CASH ONLY'

EVERYTHING GOES I

$18 Bed-Lounges only 
.18 Couches 
12 * “
18 Sideboards 

. 18 Bedroom Sets 
12 Chest of Draws" 

Chairs1

06c

$ 12.00 
12.00

9 00
12.60

14.00
7.00

76c
60c

er Oobie 1 Help us to move this Immense stock.

TvH. GOODS CO.

TB. They could see toe lire He
hr would rather not to

that question 
Mr. Young: Did you

from there to tbe wharf. He did not 
see Pasketl dr WiUrm ht tod whirl 
H? thought to saw Psdkett «1 Over- 
coal Point, Hr saw Watson at the 

rharf wh« to returned. _Tbp f;re 
rii uiKfn' co^'rril shout ,V.
Here a long argument look place be 

tm-ern ibe defendants counsel and the 
witnesa.ag to.wll^ber U ags posgib- 
le to see- toe Willie lying at the 
aliarf or'not. The witntes heiinred 
Irdiii between Ibe store ancf''the aare^ 
house be could see her bow.

HtamIBW .filrihF ' vfltoHs skW 
Fox said ito fife’o^-ured; between 12 
and 1 Fox tyas mistaken.., yiunss 
had had conversaUous about toe fire 
with Fox He had aikrd Fox what 
be knew ato had wtiiten it down 
wnunwf 'bid not suggedled' anytlmig: 
to'Fox. He did not Temenitor anp 
material differences between witm-ss'

ask for 
this case.

Witness Yes
Mr. Young: Why did you want the 

eniie changed.
, Mr. Barker objectod. Objeetkm ov- 
erruled. but His Honor said it rest
ed with the witnessahettor he an
swered the question or not.

Witness declined to answer
.Mr Young: Did you sUt* to the

department in Victoria that you were 
dissatified with too selection of 
frown Counsel.

Witness Yes, It was allei the 
commitlial.

Mr. Young: Whom dd you go 
about it

Mr. Barker again objected.

1. sUWng

w.tS^iw tiBifell’s

^c, PR

7r™^ts'»aid to 
dge of whether or not ^
ad paid fees lot crowa granU.paid fee. lot crow* g^ ^ 
W said in reply ^

Zli that it wouW be a gre.1 aat- 
Oie Batter TtoCommenting upon t

ancelllng the crown gx»»^J^

Young said it-was boV the busiae^ 
ol tto Crown to take rare

evidence at Victoria and his ertdmcq 
'atAlberni Fox’s memory must
have been reirmbed before toe pi'ice 
rooit hearing Witness had not 
freshed it. There were no bush fires 
that day There were no fires a 

Iso far as witness was aware. They 
got standard time by,telegraph and 
from the Queen City. The closest at 

I tention was not paid to time at Al- 
i berni W itness had lost hit cas 
Vietotia. Oriffln gave esidmee 
Vlcloria. -«Tim« corroborated Hnfl.

; as also did Mrs Hull and tto China
man, as to dinner being serveo 

, toe boat at Mocktoosh about soon,
I Witness had seen Messrs. Carmich
ael. the Provincial Mineralogist and 
Kobertsoo, tbe Provincial Atsayer 
in New Albemi during the sum- 

■mer, but not last June..

y edaJ «ndoutoeasi Kootenay c--------rdTWtto Columbm & Westont rail 
“J: hi. acuo. utoer tto dream-
Uncea will not

.ollowe-ttoteb^-^**"--

o. McL. Brows is of the most
rurUin. rbaracur. impu^K «

in tto most direct and un^^ 
oral manner, the sUtcrtitoU mate 

his position ii toe House by

tooioiSi“£toJ^ “**^"**'^01*^The awora testimony of Mt- 
“'“i c“ T

1 should

witness
Tbs objection was overruled.
Mr Barker said it was bad taato 

n his learned Irirnd.
ills Honor .said it was not a quei- 

,iOB of good or bad taste, but 
quesiuin of wheiher 
go to prison lor a long term. Coun
sel for the crown must not interfere 
with the fight counsel for the de- 
(en.se was putting up.

Mr. Barker, argjied the point fur
ther.

Ills Htoor said that the Attorney- 
Oeneral’i fieparlmenl should not ohr 
ject to any tact, being brought out. 
otherwise they might a.s well ilose 
uj> the courts at once.

Mr Y'oung then proceeded.
Witness said to had made txpresen- 

tations to his solicitors with the ob
ject ol having r
to the department Those represen
tations were made. There was no
political feeling in the proseculioa 
Mr. Ilufl was an ex-member ol the

xnd Works, in every essentia) partic
ular. and If on a

^":r‘’rdrhur:e;^-‘'N‘ro“u::^,,

^ thp-dedrtoilityi ol lat^WPhUW«»»
y,,, wetiop ih V»cjn>t^-

igislsture.^^

{rirs'' Mmmiui”*“Mt. smith, ato 
Br. WaUoh orere also oB the ooj^ 
Lttee. Witness had aappUed tto 
Sown counsel with names ol wltnea- 
i-s, par,.dF,.L'vmW>»GL 
and Schaficr and Corkish. WitoeM
tod -ohiajMd- an.amdhvjt.Uoto «f»h-
aidsoB and bad -sent it to his solici-

CoBtiBued OB Pact 4.
. 1*. ^



MtADY MIXED
I* jft . I IT T S

ImM o.r«taKi»ie 
««rAOr Brand. »Uo.i7»i

lupiw’* Cask Store.
HaaaiiiRi Free Press

MAKAIMO. ao.

S(MlltI8BBOS..P

SPECIAL PERMITS BI^UIMEJ

St. Petereberg. April M.—Sp*ci»l 
permits *re reqeired for travel In 
Oe»tr*I Asi». exeeptia* oerua por
tions of the miliUrr ilelensef 

Travellers may proceed direct from 
sy part of Russia without *i»UW 

nutke of any kind, the passport re- 
gnlatioas being just the »ame lor 
eential Asia as lor the rwt of the 
nnpire.

A sprcSal connnlmlon of the R 
nance MinUtry baa jtist completed an 
examination of the low grain UnB 

review. It gave special atteo

0. P. R ORAlfTS.
Pnm the tangle which isvolves Jie 

matter of the C. P. R granU. legix- 
ooMtinteiy cancdBag which 

WM passed la the hoose dnrlag U 
’ pramnt week, two facta come oe 
dntfy.mw that O. McL. Brown 
atntenwat made hefora the commii 
tan investigating the snhlect U op 
pemd beyond hope of rcccaciliation 
to that made by Mr. Wells, thecfaiel

as It fees the tsstimony of the Hon. 
D. M. Bherts given bdore the couh 

m, tends to oorroborate, not 
that of his eoUengne, hut that ol

- WM Mr. Wells told the boose was 
:Jthht pntndm. . f« the grsau, vhi>7

tioo to the Oennsn veterinary
nweiU and preparations will » 
to comply strictly with them 

on this side of the freartim.

an te them ^ the C. P R. and that 
they wen tended bmilt to Mr. Wells 
at hfe ngnest fox pnrely formal pur
poses and ea the nmleretanding that 
thqr wen to te retnrned wKtea 
teys. the poiat tahan by the C.P. 
R. te that the papera. wherever Uu? 
m^ be. hnrtig hen once deiivensi 

an the propertj
«f the c

y an now in the p
Iged, an the property 

and the tact that
tt of J»e

one kitn to «

Nanaixuo Free PrejBS, Friday, April 24, *^^‘3

JU.ST WHAT YOU NEED.

-Iain's Stomach and Liver 
TaWeta.

When you leel dull after eating. 
When you have no appetite.
When you have a bad tasU in the 

louth.
When your liver Is torpid.
When your boweU are constipated. 
When yon have a bendache.
When you feel bilious.
They will improve your appetite, 

cleanse nnd
ai regnUte your llvsr and boweU

Price as cenu per box.

TOUR OP INSPECTION.

IfeCABLE DEAD.

Toronto. Apri. 21-W .McCable 
director ol the North Am

erican insurance Company, died Ust 
night, aged «8 years.

DakOtah Red-Early and late Ro»c 
Johnston * Co *

MINE EXPLOSION.

North Sydney. N.S., April 21 - 
Olace Bay reports an explosion m

u has sUrted on an
extended tout ol Inapection. He will 
vUit all the pdnta along the MexI 
enn Iroollet and will then visit Hono 
lulu on hn return. He will also in
spect the ImmigrstioB sUUons slon? 
the Csnsdisn border.

PreMi Lettuce at W. T. Heddle *

Fresh Eggs. 20c. per dozen at W 
T. Heddle * Co'a^^___________

VOUNO CORBET'S FAIL! RE

Portland. Ore . April 21 - Y «.n; 
Corbett failed U» stop Oiio M(u; x. 
of Cbir.ifio. Ill four roimdi h<rr !.iil 
night.

Advertising Crca’tes Busiir s.-MI- 
vOTUoing. «hcn pl.tr«l m the 
medium, an.l tht- advcri.sina bs.-l.t 
up by the as»l.<iam:e iror.i 
vertiser. will unHue-sticnatily prow 
profitable. To illusirati- tbN. ihr 
attention of the gen-ial puMx is 
called to the rusk at Good'-, •''-ni 
ture house this' week, as compsnJ 
with the past few weeks. Or. Mon 
day Mr. OQod starte.1 his sale of fur 
nilurc. and sdver*i-ment* nlseed in 
these tolunms, did Ihe rest, .-.nd a;

Mr. Good has been compe!
-----------------gage extra help to enablr
him to keep up with the orders th.U 
have overcrowded his capacity for ilc 
livering. Business men should coo

ler this increase in business creat- 
by judicioni advertising in 

naimo’s leoding newspaper

that R. B. Anderson 
haa a stock of Petfert, Cleveland and 
Crrweent wheels.

FURTHER EXPULSIONS.

Itoekholm. Apdl J4.-D«*pnlch« 
from Helnlors. Finlaad. report

Wtetter «te icgblnthm enncelling 
tte ginnta ta uDective or not hi a 
—Rm tor tte eourta to decide. The 
ffto to wUte tte pxoTince

Wtohl teto hfmsolf. As scene of our 
rtoa teve alreteiy mnark-

the dfcew prtdialmd April lU 
prmcribing mmmire. lor the mnln 
tensnee of order in Finland.

Bors fat STKTCE.
Btete. Rote., Apea H.-The West 

tm Vtetm local toiagiapfc office was 
Mated at aMdtegfet and the manage-
tetet ----- that tel
tteotoR tte eOee m this city 
te teMp wariUte uteU farther

Tte taeoUe aroM from n atrfke of 
uim—gw tef., M 
tee tetepaai to do* tta office here 
Mtowed nn uasuoetMful attempt to 
dWtote msoangn yeaterday. Men 
w— ttePlnywl te »5 A day, hut were 
ptetai wtte SRp and driven back

Cuta, Bmlsea and Bums are Quickly 
Healed.

Cl^ffiMUm's Pain Balm is an an- 
Usepfib liniment and when applied to 
cuts, hruisea and bums, causes them 
to heal without maturation and 

more quickly than by the usual 
meat. It altaya the pain ol a 

hum or scaM.almaut instaaUy. Ga- 
lesB tte ininry ia vear severe It does 
not Irnvo n near.

Plica anc WOFiii
\ sliOB has lw«r values ; priiie 

sml * >rth.
It .loesii't mXi'T so much

»l.at It rtr.Kis. if >..ii K»t

you vU ,>»u van get for that 
l.ritt- ^

Si Wi.' »!itae toru U»i<
*! nhor w-ix Ann trv to Sm** 
mu. h y,. v illiui; to r«v f >•
K.itne p.ri-t'i'ularslioe

WHITFIEl-U S 
CASH SUCtSTIISt

TRBSPkfS NOTICES

. ,4r rrinS.lVlmi'rl^M-*'^ 'Vrla -«i

Nsiisim.., I!, i-'.. V.;-> *1 t>V(.

NOT ft'K 
or
t«r i. i 
•N.nai 
Uprv

' Trespass Notice.
r NY PX...I. or p-.r» .t cuutrg no

:^=sMOKi:=

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

rrlTTi riN 1-1. \ \M> I I H TINS--

» RKS kV FOR

IU'DSua'SBAYCO.

? TO THE mi
VI HOME AND FOREIGN NEWS.

That iswliat makes the Free Pr^ss valuable 
to readers and advertisers alike.

New California cheese, finest qual- 
y and mild, at W. T. Heddle 

Co.'a.

APPLICATIONS.
Applications, atidrosed to the 

reUry, ate invited by the board 
dlreciotu ol the Nanaimo Hospil.ti 
up to Tutwday the 24lh mst ,-*t 
m.. lot the position of look.,Appli
cant to state salary required. Pai- 
ticulam may be obtained from 'he 
Steward.

S. COI GH.
Secretary

A LITTLE SHORT.

Winnipeg, April 24.-0. M. And.f- 
S(«. ol Monte Video. N.D., was tub 
bed this nioming at the Canadian 
Northern station of tl,900 while hi- 
was boarding a train lor borne. Pour 
strangers bustled about him and n 
the ' excitement relieved him ol his 
wallet.

NOnOH.
The greoE.'s krown »« the Cricket Orenod 
hsve been i»te.i over by H>« N»’ sim" ’ ■' 
ar.ry sn i iMrt « Ai*«i«ti.n l-r ihe eo

,|.p« Mecritsiy N U .A ». A

A.SSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

The following wUl repreneut the Ii. 
diaaa to their game wtth the Athle
tics tomorrosr on the crirhet field.

Goal, W. Good; hndit. J. Peber. J. 
Wilson; tell tecks, J. Bob. Itanc, S. 
James; forwards, Al«. Johimle. L 
Good, H. Maiaon. Philip Johnnie. L- 
Martin; lineman, Joe Cox.

SELLING OUT.
to buy again Eleventcen thousand do’ 
tor stock. Everything goes, includ- 
ng Go-CarU just ariived. Each dol
lar left here secures one chance ‘or 
our $50.00 solid .cash prUe.
Magnet Cash Stores, opp. Fire Hall, 
Nicol Street. W. M LANfJTON

Blue Ribbon Jelliea are the pureuf 
Ud best upon the market.

' WUX RECOVER.

FOR ’FRISCO NEWSPAPER.S.

Son FmncRco. April if .-The SS. 
China haa brought to. this port

Abe latgest ahipmenU el opium 
teat has ever come tram tee Orient, 

bonaiats of RIS caam, or SS.4IS 
Is, on which the duty amounU 

to $3M,4M.
Tte commercial value ol the opium 

U iteut $584,840.

■Htew ton bum Us wheel ymterdao 
wffiOn RaRtoC •$ the stewih ef 
FitodiRHU OM tsMay tent te 
teiffiiteWR buaiaUyvtowards 
Ctefsr- Midiaels was thrown 
tort ted when pmbed np te wna un- 
r^riste sad Mood was flowing froiu

tw ItoMtoy Ksnper»-Chlt Rkw for 
FRF fMffiW •* W T, Bedffiu R Cos

B OHAMBOCam.

OENTLEMENI
kteffitehfwt Ifa. 
wteRAlwuMwid 
RwtertsdritrNml

Twetey-five Jews were killed 
176 were wounded, many ol them la- 

Ully during nnU-Semlte rioto at 
KiahoS, capital ol Bessarabia, April 
M, when a number ol workmen oi- 
gtelxed an atUck on the Jews. The 
mihtoter of the interior has order 
tte sdopUen of spectel mcteorts 
eemme quleL ,

The royal yacht Victoria and Al
bert with King Edward on board, 
arrived at Naplen Thnisday. and re
ceived an etehuaiaaUc welcome. 
Italian aqmtdrn sainted and

t mailed ship and etesced warm 
ly. ARCS tte yacht had anchored,

Wilkinson............... ..............................., — .
Vipond, Gilmour. Snowden; forwards 
- Blundell, Cballinor, Graham, d 
Or^, J. AHken. Kick-oB at 3 30

New York, April 24.-Tbe British 
Steamer Cordova, Itom Hull, which 
arrived here today, reports that •« 
April 15, the body ol the elei-hanl 
Jingo was sighted. The animal, 
which died at sea while being trains 
ported from Liverpool lor New York 
was thrown overboard on the 20th of 
March.

WE RE IH A POSITION

■. .!t, ». 
ui<,;.» < 1 lU b 
|,«.i I.. «.!r.

For furiv 
V rcnis, 0*1 il

j-»tticuU:s'»|>i ly 
-|renii« sir.il

NOTiCE.
b sviiig pun.-lui 
o'< .l. l.m ..{ .A

Win-K-Tai .1-Co. Isvinr pun;li<tscu 
the Imt'i ess aii.1 Irook <lfl>m "f -"•>«
Yuon, of No. 27 ("linnU.wir Nm.vi'iiu 
It. V., fr.iin till*

To oili-r you ihe lire nirirkvt
afliirJn in tlie'v.vy of mcnl.. .\m1 
our piutiH, you know, an- hIwhjs 
ll,.- loavst. Wo hiiiillc only prime 

Ua-k tjunliiyaml .lu.mlity piar 
annifl. rim- ro.-i*iiii;: pioi-o.> of 
Wf, First cIiiM iimttoti, veal, 
pork Mi«i |H)u!iry KiiisUy low. 
Can’t do iwt tor anywherr-. .

Q'jnWELL & SONS.

farmers
Gardners

If </,1lfOM f<, o«|- fJCftUtUl tUteJk

Uj l-LOUti //.Vf«»yf, and 
UouUf), J/AJU:OWS, Plana- 
.If. coin VA TOHSmmd
iniiHif Iill.fr I'ttrming Imfie-

mrnU. tV, 1...,^ UyonJ ihuH 
thf !ar,j.ift van.ty of OarJtn 
lnitJf,ne.il4 ,i...{ Tools «a ffic 
Cify Vail and SM ..w' »laci 
>.ff..r. ni.ikinij your Mjtriuy 
purrhaurf.

W. H. MORTON,
HARDWARK :: MKROHANT.

GENTS’
IMPERIAL

“k”
SHOES

------AT-------

Hughes’ Shoe Store

J

r»f‘« v«r U:t; Uc I'le S 
. ■ rw iTt'-ffi ill 1> i; •* »«

raslf «»>'-• M 7TW !

- i N'Tii:: ’a,r

I 1,1.4. .»( «a,l.

r. \N iiiTi-fit'. ‘rt tf iRry
CEMETERY 

:i PLOTS

¥

McADIE&SON
‘InderUKen imI Embalmeri

OPRM DAT AMD nOBT
I’.rtp Alhv.1 )arv.i, XiMiwo^

BOARD! BOARD!
C are now propsred to noolvo a Imt ng- 

„ Wdtr-. Good Tsbfe RoanI st |B.» 
iDclo'ling roans, >l tho Oriootal HotoL

GEO WARINO, Proprtffitor
viNfciTATr.xT-r

NoiicB.:
lOcoan Wsvr. Bbr K»ar. Al|U.a. T.ail Is. 

uri'liaii Bov. Kwhoiiiisul. Motvi.lwf, San s 
Crux simI Soull.rm t r u Miiwia flaims 
•icuile in tbr ytintnt Htiuon of
Allx-nil dutrlct.

WIhti- liKSint; — Near Smis Bs la, 
ll.rl,a. Allwriil (ai.idI .butkU-.il Karl,a. Alt 

l«k* noti.v Ibat I. Ijiuionr.' t
no No.

•ml.. -i«iv dsyi ...............................
mil. to Ji i'ljr to ii.r MIuiiik UovonloT 
.rtin<»l»..rimi.r..vmumia. for tl.o | 
n of oU luinx a I roan ilrani ,4 
ivo rlaim

.Miillnrtbrriako initlnr that artloii. on<

I.Milan. .• ■•(,m ll I rr!ir.cair of liuoMn-iilSI 
LiaUil thi> hnb .lay of Ja iisrv. IMO.

I.AI'llK.M'r. llASsuN

-s.
r 10

r'uS

_____ A!1 ouia’nmi
ilig ncitnitili ri.u.l Iw. setlbsl «irb ilo
uiiilnr-isnwl not iBloi thin Uh-
(lay of April, l‘Ji'3

WI.'G TAl & CO

—L1.V
S.n-inm, : .1- Jnlffo., IWH.

CEamberlain’s
Hemedies.

In’s Coo(h Remedy,

ln‘fi Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, 

tor Bowel CompUnts.- Price ys«

ChaiBlMrialB*a Pain Balm.

.."rn:,::;-
Xanrf' i'.. !J. April--nil;. Vfr.\

NAT* —

NOTICE.
Ktillift till! Manlor. ' >*l,er« nr Agents of 
theA-«rr4..-SuMup-Siariil Jlaly" will be 
Hipousibl.i for any il-b t con'raurrl by 111-

Carefully Fixed

and attended to by

A C. WILSON,
ComcnHoad Nursery 

FOR TMg BBST- -

Bread and Cak.es
OP2 TtClt! g

Scotclj Sal^ory, Jeromo Wilson Prop,

: ^ HENRY A DILLON
So.ar, Public end C

t\a ilcoisa sjnTvUry.

, UUtc. IqtiiraMC sqd Cc-.wsi Age t.

I AOn»T XANAIMO FRBS PHBS8

' linew !S! 'TfllK. IHTS|B!T1.1 6.

■ ■ :;^v4.

mriiilirr. c-nnaio

B. W. McNEILL
Maker of the Meet

HARNESS
Wallaee Strewt, Nanaimo

ruction ol tee BRfdad nrllxono.i"^^ . 
have hem snsptsided as tte British ■RaajwlU ba refamdad.

I to tte Oemma coodltioos.

fcOennnnam^

-A Heinliman Piano, st 
s terguin. Apply Jou. OAKen, 118

WESTON AND HERBERT.

deJute teoTCm- s*SL?1it*Uiei
era boo* on Tbuisdsy, April 80. Apdng n .gon *od V.rm ffafoni Jfoaiog - 

Weston and Herhect who hesM. tte'l/sSinc, *k«. 2 plongh., aS all ih. in. a. <».I,™^ ”s-r.,5 sr,
V -------------- TDuMcnl sketch nrtlxu Al cTa UtU Varoce.er. Applyu.:__________

s proleuion, tad <Vir b!«^1LLVAIWT. .Nm- w> Bxy. aS j ,,

«d womlron. FARM FOR SALE CHEAP.-At S". .I...........

Big QunUcum. near Mr. W. Buss'

show
tte premiet 
of tte

jul lur Bale. 35 a< 
or. More than N

tbv ab'Wo I,kIkc ar« l.vl l at tbc 
Masonic liaT Comn-rif bl 
Nniisiino, on llie liml Wnli ea 
day in es< ll muii'h, a^7:8j|i.ui

JOUKI-H M. Cl OW.", Sec

IMiUlC IXIUUK, A. F. A A. M 
llir regular coinmunic* inn of 
tliesbovi. Uglge .vil! I * htM 
St ibe M,» nlc llsll, on ibe 
............ .. ‘day errnliig in lacb

J. A. WaSB Bxi.1, »

ThopoBghbped Eggs Fop Sale
! From pnr, w „■ ^ Ung
•tara. I'.ulft .pm, Wl„e» .1 hr.wn 
Ugl ..ru. and buff L'.ol.m H.utami, tl.fai 
t*r .Hi.ng, vicrpt HuffOri.mg ouaslFZW, 

•lA.S T l•AIl'.KrKR.
F:.e Aura Uu. Naoaima

.ocKHAST, S<-i M'lary.

ticneral Kilcben r. No.
............ ................... Koie»U-ra‘ Hall, Us-

blrtel, every god iinil 41b W^duy

marvelous skill
leznaias nnquesllontd. They 
to tte people tte test there is 
tte world of art, nnd they have sur
rounded themarivea tte present sea
son with several top-notch tentutM 
of tee vnndevUle prolemloo. ,prom» 
eat smoog whom may te mentioned 
H««h J- Emmett, tte lour Brugdrns,

mndi. Ten 
under eulMvntloa. Formerly owned 
by Mike Fitcgemld. Apply to Geo.

..(.TON IOYAI OKAMil- I.—VO 
iierta i'l the Obi iviluws Ha l 

>on ll.etndand 4Ui Hatnr av. ..I 
l.■.hslT;.UIo•,■lo-K|. ni. V.atrIr.R 
anal ’n.Uo ndenA

• .T'AneeirMonsp., 8<ij

W. (I, t-iurao.v. K of U A S

by Mike Fitsgomld. Apply to Geo. . „ v Kiuinici. roT»trrW
Beriloclfwny, Nsnalmo.^B. C. ap2-lw Horne ti«

vS w. ttr.i(9i

tVrjTrsx Pt»« I otai. <ii;ooi |,

rOR REMX

GOOD;BOARD
Mrn. Snowden's 
Boardinc Housa

Nieol tt, I. er.« Clans la urmrf - mp.tt
n>MI-Lr.TKI.V IIKM.VATKD 

llATrj. »1 00 . ,|»y , fo.-t.oo a month

GpiterifliiBeslaupanl
W». H. IHII I(,n |,p,

hfen dry and niomt

Notice of Dt liiiquent Shares
T . .IIUM M KRraaad « 'irwonn* :

TAKK MU K K that year aharaa Ike 
loll wing rmarraJ oUima »r.. in arrenra !■« 

p'mi.l, nwoe y Silver Kii«g No. I, 811. 
eg S.. ‘4 NMtham Ughl No. I tad 
ru L ghi No ?. aitoalal ra Dsate

ffiim 1
it U no* pffiid withia 90 d»7« 

iul)hr«t|fni of tins ootiot 
•lealt wilh aa providad

,Mr 13k l»;.^^
> r>ur •bar-d a .11 .

nd‘‘liar'll'* 1^4.^' SeV■ ii;
B. C. Mio ml0,-bap. ....0^1 

\grai lof .Sdve

, Mia n 
...BK.

‘‘V'lrte”

TENDERS.
Tenders will horeoeir^ at the Fraa PisN 
Ice np to April ‘XMh: lor ihe purehaa- ol 
dime,I). Bock III, aad Ul ton IlOk 
lo Ut AA. iwxl to Kira Hall, on Niml 
rant The higheai or any taiaUr not aw

FANCY WORK.
on ban 1 la Ihe rraann for aellmg.

MIm Freda Nffihoum, 2
Hahl.uiton ,SU. naaf Fn layaoo *

J^otelJJinsimo
-ConilBsreUI Bliwat 

BOBT. BVAN8, PropHetor.

f)inli.g'RS.m'7IIVi*b2 25^ me" lo toss. 
Bae is up to-doM Is ovary reapeol.

!{.\ti-x-$1 ft (liiy and upward

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

NANAIMO SAWMILt
and Sash and Door Factory.

, Ol'UGE, MILL STKEET.

A «.mplet« stock of H^ugh 
Drosserl Lumlwr slwsys on •'•“'j-

lirfroS
Shingles, Lnths, 1 

.•in.lowssna Blin<ls,.M 
awing, Turniiigand nil kirwl

STEAMER mermaid! ah-uJ^;.
done “.'u.,). K. IVrwv.rsnce iW.-S:™ ssis-ias-i



■ :;.r_«r:.::»'Jt »T;JL , -" ir • >«>

A s N K P
nn Iw Willivln For Silo.
CoaUiaiac i* »cr«i (22 «cr« un-ler 
cultlvatloo as loUo»*:-10 acres »«ed 
ed dowa to clover, 8 acres to sracx. 
1 acre la potatoes and 3 acres lor 
roots and the remaininB 34 acres 'i«- 
U( alder bottom All leaced. A Koa! 
4wel.ln< eoaU nln* 7 rooms 
ed OB UtU tarm with three Urns and 
Moessarr outbuildings and chicken 
bouses. A good orchard ol 2(i0 tiint 
trees. lull bearing. Fine spring aith 
in M feet ol the House

Price Sl.SOO
a ooasUting ot 22 head ol cat 

tie, 3 horses and implemcnU can al 
M be bought at a.lair valuation

XHOMFSON.

VICTORIA CHESCKNT.

THE PER.IURY CASf
When the bearing was resumed this 

moraing Mr Waterhouse, at the re 
gneat ol the court, stepped into Hie
box again.

• His Honor said b.- underatood HiaT 
witness had given evideni-e at the po 
lice court in the Hun rase wiiboul re 
ference to the transcript. Had he 
done so in the tiurki- rase*

Witness-! don t reiiiember 
liU Honor repeat! d tbe nucv.tion 
Witness said he h d u .1 ;h

inatlrr any i.,n-i.ieiat i.li !!•
thought II be considered a little he 
could lay

His Honor-Well. Just you take let 
minutes to consider

- Wltnesa-lt will not take lhai
long

His Honor then wiHidrew, request 
lag to be inlorniMi when witness haJ 
done considering Witness teiuai 
in the box

A lew minutes later witness i 
be was ready.

His Honor-Have you considereii 
suaciently*

WilnesB-l cannot say lurlhet than 
that I took the same course m both

,» help yon loHis Hc=or-It will 
coaaider lurther.

WitnewN — No; 1 cannot say an>

tracts Itom Burke's evidi ote as ,;iv 
ca in the police court depositions 
which showed that when the

was bemg given Walirln.us. 
had read extensively lioni the traiis 
cript.

His Honor said he notos-d that ih. 
witnesa Ud said In Ins r-.ldcnee tliai 
be did not know when he ».ni t. 
bed, when he got up. when he hai 
brmklast or whether he had break 
last ot not. Did he remember whi
ther lie was at b.ui.r ot n. t that 
day belore one o'eloek 

Witness must' have b«n al bom. 
as be temembereil seiing the |iaiiHio 
and the steamboat He al
the Queen City m the nisht Hr inus 
Uve slept at hmiie that niyht il 
weat to bed after Hk- Quetn Cit

Witness was not p.e.ilivc it IV 
Beaux, a witness in Hir Hiir'ec ease 
bad sard be aaw Burke h.iulinn ih. 
freight between nine and ten H ii 
were ten it would haldly be poSMl.b 
lor Burke to get back again Irom .\1 
berni by eleven II it wcie nine, i 
might be done

His Himor remarkisl that Hi.r 
were so many curious si.il.ni.nl 
about lime, and that made by IV 
Baux had struck him 

Witness then stepped down 
Arthur Cecil Wliiite, ol Mista. n 

Island, said he arriveil in Albeirii th- 
day ol the fire which Ksurt.sl m the 
alternooD about two o'el.ak He had 
not noted the time iiirttnilarly .\ 
small steamer with a hind padole 
wheel called at tlie whatl. rema.ii.d

^ 0 yree Friday, April 1903
I tie mon'.h'ia

Worn thin ? I f*id a.i*

No I Washed thin! That's so j 
when common soap is used,

SONUCHT

Ur trips a week du- 
lore she was selted

bush fire that day 
. Young: Witnews did not

know if be hod said al Vlcio.la tha; 
the Willie bad stayeil ball an hour. 
11 she did sbe nmsl have left at i.li

SOSP REDUCES

from the time he had lunch He bad 
not particolarly noted the Utter hut 
udged It by the laet that he went it. 
,«on alter the.uHirr people sUyini; 
It the hotel went in.

Witness thought il wonid take the 
itcamer lllteen minutes to get out o» 
sight alter be saw It.

To the Court—There was not itmiIi 
drinking that wilne.ss saw that i

To Mr. Harker-The fne w»v 
lOg lor abimi an hour.

To the Court—Witness had i;ol 
tieisl any mirage on the vanal 
day

Tom I. Fos. ol Alberni, said 
saw smoke loiiiiiig (rum tlw root of 
he uaridiouse .between one and two 
I'clock*. and gate tin- alsnii W'll 

ries-s thin got the women and ihil- 
oul ol thu way lor feat ol ihe 

expeeted evplosicin He saw nomou 
«• lire He saw the Willm on 
ua‘e: vkor, t-., I’.v a'arm

Mr-Young; Then in giv.ng evdeno? 
t two place* you vary three quark- 
rs of an hour
Witnesssaid he supossed so. |
Counsel here pointed out the set- 

JUS descrepency in the evidente and 
said sharply that On such fllmser ics 
timony as this the attempt was be
ing mad* to convict the accused .r 
perjurv

Taking up the '‘regular trip.s" ma 
ter Mr. Young cross examined • e.'/ 

igorously. redueing wilnrsis to sl.iic 
lents ol opinion and ol uncerU'nly 
» lo facts
HoM . Orr left the wharf when lae 

boat went out. A lew nunntes 
witness discovered the lire 
would then he out ol sight of the 

hail Witness went quickly 
nvtre.i.it Point when the fire brake 

111 It look him*live minutes 
I•ll^aj|lls1 there hve rii’.nute-i and then 
elurni-d To the wharf 
Mr Young here asked il the 

ess had g me away because h - 
afraid ol the powder 

ttilness would not admit Hut 
ter rimsid-raUe IcnemK be admiCeo 
that he was- a iltlle afraid hat 

nor rail it Irar H.aughter

-l:
witness had said al Virtoria. H.a' 
he knew nothiijf about the l.mes oi 

,.il and d.^larture ol the Willie 
eis haJ s.i.d at Hn- police court 
he saw the b >ws of the Wille 

he whatl bi-lwisn on-‘ and twi 
oeliwk

Caun-sel in..i5ted that the state
ments ol the witness^were inc<s

Witness had Klalrsl at Victoria h.' 
Bw the Willie down str.aui 
.Mr Young-That is nor in youi 

videnee. Mr Kos
witness could not mi.embrr when, 

r lo whom he had made the ktate 
lent He bad made Hie Mal«imir 
i Vielpria and il il were not m 

the Iransriipl Hie transttipt wa* noi 
roi reel repoi I
II It were shoari to witness 

Hie iiuasuremeiilr. made it imiee
-e Hie how o! IL.- Wiilie ta-y.vnd 

drak if Hie building hid the up
per works wit.m si w-.ul.l say Hi ■ 
mcasuteniihls were wring 

Wiim-.s adiii'itied that his si.h; 
as deUstne, hr having losl an

■.UmKlwi'l had lell He l..hle ol 
he and Wateihoiise were having 

There w.is nothin,' to imct
Ibe evenls «t ! 
iuisii..iy uhi;l t

that the I'rr o euric.t I 
usually had lutirh at H, 

Wrtiiris had te-t saa

deti.v at Vi,-t.
that at A 

manta.n,si Hut 
n-pam V 11'

drawn (r-m m'h

H,.n f.a..ine 
l;rg dinner 

Itoheil W
l.adysmith, . 
Wateihoiee

I .lute 111

,.| the lire She l•■luain..,l n all;
She leil aioul two „■ 

Wiimss took th. i..|ieu wh.n sh 
up and threw Hi- l U'S oT wl.. 

Hull ie!l Hie sleamri f"l

a short time pnd pt.aeid.sl down Hi- 
ihannel. Fire broke out almost he

Witness had not 
Shown a photi«raph of the sle«m 

rr Wllllti witness sad the boat h.- 
saw was vunilar. to it 

To Mr. Young-Wiiness said he 
was not positive Hut the boat 
which be resehed AIbctiil was 
Queen City She armed helw.sii 
12 Md 1 Sunday night 
Old not retneimbct

was .I.S.....1..1 -Ih. W.lli. » 
leaiing He- lui. wiu u H>- hie hr 'k.- 

as ih. Ilollv Hank Hui 
.'sHe dol n-it tesemhl.’ tiic 

Witlie liol d.d the Qii.sn City ih 
llollv Itank was go uc down the.an 

whi'li will.es-. -aw lot H- W..S

m.ou.nv.

t time iM' had 
breaklast next morning. n,.r whethei 
he bad gone to Albeini that day 
not. He was talking to Waterhouse 
that moraiag. Witm-ss returned '■ 
the hotel for luwh. He h.id - 
paid particular attention to 
time.

Mr Young-Wrre t u drinking Hui

Mr. Young-What did I u drink-i

Witaea»-l sUrted out wilh

Tr."w-Now. d.int get 
You kaow what I mean Did on 
drlak intoxicating liquot on tna

Witaeas-Ye*.
Mr. Yoong-How many drinks 
Wilnesa-I don't know.
Mrl Young-Too many to k.sp a' 

count of? ,1
Witnesa-No. cerlamly not 1 <t'j>

keep account ol that ol Hung

Mr. Youhg-Too gigantic j

Mr. Young prmfeded .to ei.e 
amine the witness on bis euu.n 
given in Victoria, the P'-mk at 
being the color ol the boat as s 
to by wilniws, nothing dchniie 
lug obUlned.

Wilaeoa Judged the time ol the Use

art at 1

CHEAP, -EFFECTIYE, PALATABLE.

APENTA” Monday, p U 27th, IPOS
HUNGARIAN NATlRALZA^hERIENt WATER.

A Wineglas§ftil a Dose.
SoU Er/wrfers: THE APOLUEARIS, CO^ Za/, London.

RIGHT.'

nvh'.
Act, IMS "

‘.itarted Fue minutes elapsud from 
the Will r left until the 

hro'se out. W mess got back Iren 
O'cree.at Point ten ra nules alter ,h 
Willie left the wharf

s qui-.tioind. witness -aid '1 
have btun liltern m nutes 

IS .Ml K mi on said In- had s- ei 
Hie steamer Willie ..a the diy ol h 

re b' tweir hali-pait twelve and . n. 
cliK-k. .'she v.a', going towas'tis W.i 
terhouse's whirl ' He h.-ard liei
hisHe about 12 3<i o'clock. Ihat
as b.-fore he saw her. He (Ixtd the 

line by his watch He was at din 
er and the watch was on the table 
litnev.s did n-.t go to the fire W.l- 
• ss went to - work about I 30 an t 

saw the'smoke some time after tha' 
To Mr Young Witness did not i. 

gulate his watrh He did not know 
long helore June 16lh he had 

r,.in[ared his watch with the
Queen Cite time He did 

I now how his watch compared i 
-.time f.n'the Willie 
Its Honoi askid for the walih 
l.h the viin.-'i'. h.nd.d up 
Vi u. ss did not kn ,W h-i» he i 
r.-tr.i mlK-i the small detail:, he ha,I 
ni .n-d .so parf.eu'.arly. W’ltnr.. 

could not ;.V.' where be; watch va> 
111 he t,.,.k dinn.w on the 15lh. if 
!H of June WiUi.'ss e.'uTd nol 

plar,- the tili.e wh-n he taw ihf 
Indian had told him a

behas derived htx title thruuyh
to ;cvuc to nui.b pcKoa. free ol 

haige. a g:,snt of a l the right, 
vestc-l in th' cro n (save and except 

to gaid and stl.eri in r.-speci of 
the lands in'Cn up by tbs settler.

D eatc of ar... dupuie ai.s ng 
tM-aoin a p«i»;n h.ddng a crown 

. iss'jid as hetiin provided, *rd 
I he Esqaiiualt and Nani mo Railway 
Conip»nr. with regard-, to Hio rights 
of such rtrs.n oiidet such Crown 
grant, the AUorr.cy-ti'.neial ol the 
prov nre thall institute and catty on 
such suit or a-ticn as may be coa- 
sid.-ttd . d istbie in eonm-etion there- 
w.th. and the expinvcs and costs o' 
al! larlirs thereto shall he peid oul 
■jf the rqpxo'.iditcd revenue I'-ni o! 
the Prov.nco.

[he smote quite .iwhile be 
He h.'.d n,. id.-a h >w h nj 

Witness not renieti.be: 
r bii h f res thit dav 
r; 'he ai!i.,uriicd l> t Isneh

TO GUBW A O-ILD IN ONB DA-y

wr.sTti . AND IinU'KKT

Th.- j.h.ili <■ sale ,.( sc. ts will 
i,>tii»ri,in hit V-.sion and Hut 
\ .su't.'i .He 1 .,mpanv. wh.eh eomi'S l j 
Hie ..iH tii hoiL--r lhut.s-,lu>. Apr,
Ihfi.- 1-. m. .lispi.Hnc the (act 
V.,udoviil.- h.is .st..h!.sh.,l ilscii

(■ theatre

U.l l».id aho'it 
s errla-nlv not H 
s h,-f..ie ilinji.t 
vs .alhsl at the

If you would 
know the luxury, 
ease and calming 
coneolousneae of

being well dres

sed wear

Shirts
They are the 
leaders In Fit, 
Finish and Fash

ion.

miivi.al acts. pkiiUi

I- iHif .rma the vaiidetill,
. s th.' Heine high 

l.,<r Iis that of ..p.-tn drama 
.misty Aim ng the liisi high class 
.uiievill.' orgauiratnms to appear on

l.AaYE.MlTH NOTES.

liHABrlTersatiilllMUiffilip.
M T« AWtuay MU, immim , 

Tickets $1 00 (• VO- p») USB heoMidiW- 
ren. -..-Mr C-rro', «...
Wa t Mr. V . Be ", »hiv-. ii H.

ii,«», U

PMMnvera TldMtMl Tm 
and From All Fblfite.

Dr and Mta Waatton haa Vlt for a 
rip to la ten '':n,da, aad hi» do- 

l.ea wUi oe to by Dt. Pa.i-
kr»,n of ICxtin.on, vfco will

Williii.aM. Jm lo gk ia.a o A. 1 
«».*;«« ,F. rtv.-» . M hw.ch.ti

TENDERS.

D:. Wi

Tender* wUl be received by tbe iin- 
P^ '̂ideraignod up to AprU Mth. for tbe 

Its^pUjg'qiiMcrs during „f th, Arlinxton

2 In thie act. unlei.* the context 
otherwise, tequitei—

“ Railway Lond Bell'
, tbe lants dexertVd by sectien 
chapter 14. 45 Vitloia, ke.ng 
Act r.lat ns to the I.M*nd :a:l 

way. grav ng d-x'-s ant roklw-ay muds 
the Proiiixf." . I
b) “.Settler " rhvll m'an a per-1 

son who. prior to th; p«ssing of tie] 
d act, teck op laud situito wnh i 
the lard railway lac I belt, with! 

lo.a ide tni.ni oD of li,.n„,l> 
thereon. , j®;

3 It «!*'! be lawful tor the Lieu 
tenant (lo.ern r m Council, upon trail'"

hv.ug rwitishea k>r:

in's yrtra 
an bard of l.e.lyexuth, 

lie- oil a! rstirit. have

the. -iJund 
a-GoTj a Ih5 t<i3a 

irv.'
w t ', rH- 
t-7 Hy; I

irehaae of tbe Arlington Hotel 
the dwUirt of Naaooae. and all 
tel. Inraitun and lurnishingi.
Urged or any tender not ■eceeearity 

ar.d wir! ^ecepted.
P'RED. McB. YOUNG.

Naaalnt

A WI.SK.WOMAN.

Notice to Contractors.
Tenders wiU be received at my .1- 

llce where plans and speciOi ations can 
an*£or I.-wghton infanns ns that be xeen np to April 27. J903r for tb« 

1 n«go!i.i..ng with the managers carp^nt" and joiner work in the ctee 
\ '.Wif Woman” for one night, tloa ol the new operating room aad 

.here is vert little chance >ard lot Nanaimo hoapitai. laiw.-A

COMFORT 
SPEED a«Mi 
SAFETY

RATES THE LOWEST

Tbrongh Oara to 
WINNIPBO, TORONTO,
MONTREAL, BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUL
Ftor PhD 
Arkbeoi-------

ir.iiccnR,Af»tt.i
E. J. OOTLB. A e. P. A.

Sidney and Manidmo
Traiisportati-Mximpanj

r l;.Hl

there hi very little chance|*» 
uvh a company haviiq{ a dale or any 

' TrJtff''. '■? tterr 'row wc cepted.
1 •crtl: W." may catc.h th-m

; return ‘ Yo-u nusl rimem-:
■rw s Wind that made Chicago.'n.------------------

Ke- p l.!pw;»st your bora | F0;l.‘;ALE-One

TIME CARD
In CfTect From danuary »», *909

Ppfersburg, April 21—It 
p.jttcd h.rr'.that many aim hn 
killed or iiyured In a brawl b:'. 
troops and mattacs at Kromda>.

i^Adnirral MarakoB lx among 
the wounded It is rumored that 
some of Uie oflicers were killed.

It is a well established fa'-t 
inevmiBla tan be prevented 
lirca-e always rtiplts Irom *. 

from nn a'tac'x of Iniuinrt

OREaILY ALARMED

a rerfisnnt foueh. but Perraa- 
icntly Cu.'cd by Chamber- 

lain'* Ccuyh Remedy.

used Cba".ber'vn
ihtse diviases. .ec i rill 
ir.gle ease tlmt haa ever rer'sitfd 

pncxconic. vK'.ch shevs coiCiu- iii. .v 
sireiy Cat :t ;s a vtila a rrf''«»’-»-

- » '♦'■le

rouL-ltd 
i con tin. 
■proatly 

To tear t

I* Il irbaie. a student at 
S C . had bein 

ie-r i"iir o; iiie years with 
.c'..r. vuugi. whi.h be sa: 
alarr.iL.l me. .amirg i 

in th
Mr Buria

. f.ambtrlair.'s
d>- ad.-i :.rl.-!,-d t

felt a iciiiattni-.e elangi, and 
using l« > bottles ol tbe sc-ull 

was p-irmacntly euu-d. A per- 
•nt r.vgf :« one of ih.’ hist s>tq, 

(,i ton''.in,r't.on. cn-1 his teai 
nl that d.. a C was well f undvd II. 

eiLiv.-d goot ludgctnt :n .sckiiin.- 
remisjy. as this preparalicn is on. 

,,f great merit and is famous (vt .t-

KXPLLI.INO MOP..VONS

IVrIin. April 21-The g.vcrnnfm 
L.f Pniv a anl t.l The i.r-n.l De.l 
,,1 M.vi.l.nw.ig h.vr rtT.divl II e. 
pel Ih. M.vmoii !,it.-.sUnjiKS of whe

If. in Hctiiuni nn-t 
•h.' grt.un.l 

lie a fotm of

Fore SAUtu- Str. *• Iroquois*
aad Fri

rm.W.1, ,\T KROHSTAD.

ALfi-ime »pane iianw-,.- 
M,d on heavy Waggon. -'PP‘r I
R. F tilling, Nanaimo River Me^owa | ® *«■ ' “»««• SWaay

m
i

r*- -POi’- -SALE—Two cows in call,
■ ,t and lOth May respectively.

. i-i, 0 James Leask, Fir* Act*

ap22-m'
EL----------- 1 ARRIVES Kaaaimo Mondays and

due ThumUya.

PASSENGER RATES.
« $1.50 - - Betorn $3 50

Hoead Inp Ticket Good lor » Dwys

How to Prevent Pneumonlg

~ FREIGHT RATES
iw.crt ‘ ■ ‘P’‘ $15d par Toa. to low of 5 toa* op
: oii i KRvaAHF.MV.'UiADY i oT.f $>-00 par T(»

.IVli.hNOP i ......____________flanarafanaaa

Cot-f.h

b. & n. rj. go.
f- ’<* ‘ - r. ,La/r,„i«iir:*g oMiuttry lo"k'j,g n'

,.r.,4-i.iUuHTJ it. preti. ia ipw oe 
»;e iw.ycc» b.-h-g iwiit to

treir.

'l-roi’l'tr U'» 
• ,oF,ei«nt a»l n

if Hiat drtad 2;h

tCLiTrUTi

, pay dcwi 
le'ncw.. It

, h» «:.vu'jwi fur -J r*
. .-r-..t* .HAi'Mv in t.-at mn
^ > ¥ O ■ IW \ :o

TIME CARD . 
Taking Effect March 28. 1908.

I iTArPVtr ROOERS 
' Lt-t pmjooirr

A05»A?:fl! SAILS

; TnfcisLeaveNanaimo--
L- lily at d 20 a. Bi.
V oiWlay, Hatnrday and 8aa-)ay 
av 8; 20 a. m. acd 4 ; 40 p. n

: 24 —P.s .Aorangi

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
liaily ar 12 r 35 p.m.

. Wedn/aalay, Saturday and Sunday 
..t l'2:55p.m.ai.a8;02p.iB.

(ihO. L. COURTKRY.
Traflic Manager.

SPENCER^S
BIG SALE OF

NEW
j FURNITURE

Il.-ihcil i'empanv who ill! 
night's ei.gugi-meni ai 'h 
h..us.-

'rii’cs—r.it.-, ".tc unrt M

.. .lenisiTig ofer ol Pauli '., tluiu. 
opp.,5ilr Piwbvterian t hur.b- l.a 

s' wri-V. all liiiuv photograrh .1 
l.alf Piitv. lahlnets. aD-un. s... 

Si J‘i rvi do en. nntit M.,nday m 
.-.pt 1 :■ l.tt.llM. enlv

Ml RDKK OR PIRACY.

A-SSUClAlli.'N FOnTDALL

Thing The lidiars *

-.expC' T-d <

TlIPIl ULPORT

Nie.-, Apr.1 21-A grcal sciis.ition 
was eause.1 a'l along The Itiv.Tia bv 
ih.' iiiy.stetHiJ.s d;.s.vp!>'auvn.e of Hio 
jl.asure v.uht IWn- Vn-ioria. li ha 1 

hoard M and Mnic H Kscomia. 
tiH.-i of th. laltci. Mill \!a- 

gueritc IV lllid. r. lug.' an,l Tw i 
'„r.. I.elaiH .iivl lieit n 'Hie D T'l- 
’nicnanls wer.- on ih.'ii wcil.ling mut

On .ipril The parly rnihoikxl .«
Ih.' vaeht I'V NIC Mme OKMion 
ai.i e.virying a’l h.-r u-wels. and h.-r 
Insbatid had with him s.vcial Ihous 
ali.l ltan.-i They H.oilM hi'C nae’i- 

.,-,1 Ni.e the same dav, A.s th.- aea 
jthcr was iiiagniliernt. no na-on .ac 
|b.' asshnud lor Th'L d.snj>p''.iian,'c ..l 
, I bo ves.sfi

n.^th i.aPots wrio tiicti nl great e.v- 
'iHTien.o and the I'l'li'
Gla'-s vcssi-l

All kiniis ol rx.i..oid.ha'y n ines 
of mutth-is and |V.ia. y w.-re chntni 
hut Hi.'ll' PS nothing, to justify ih'tn.
A search Ls lieing enrne,! ,.iH ! v the chnti.bn 
poll..- anil the mai.t'liie authoriUCs adnpt.-^^t H;.- H.a’. „ 
all ajoag tho roast tween HoHaiid aid \

ii- RIDAYAND
!faturday

.‘-'ee our Windows for Prices 
Come and Inspect our Stock 
Lots of new spring Goods just in

p'Dl jars at W, T

Tbuisdav. Apt 
Highest tempira 
Lowest teilipetui 
SiiniUmo

FUKMII CRUA.M-Cie*"' la 
;bih *t tt. T Hid.I', .t Co's

TULMMED HATS
Dozens for your 
never seen the LI:

it:s;>iCtron. Hhv'o
T.onl this

S-1 1)s E X r i: ir s

H.g.".

i, uiaMJ-'. O'S'r^vds
Give u- H trial 

:-:j eli'-'derso our

Naaaimo Livery Stables
J H. COCKING, Prop

EXTENSION STAGE
Uam lluuqo Tvas. Sit.

at S a-ni. ami 3 {cm.

iMfiBg Crteijiioii
at 10 a.ra and 5 p m.

Connaciing with Evening Irtin fer 
, LadywBitii.

BENBrSMHSBBlBS
SOOe WeatmlivatWr Road.

BRUIT and
ORNAMENTAL TREES, 

Hhses, Bulb.
Cr«ei|hcase and Hardy Plaijts

Too. vt Bom. Qrowa and Importad

Cardeq, Field ai}d Flower Seede
----------rot f prlng PlanUmr-----------

BAaTiBN rate** - wmitx uiBoa

Bee Hives a'd Supplies
OATALOGUK IBKE

M. J HENRY, Vancouver.

Naam'i Marble Works.
Mimumcuts, Tablets, Crosses, 

Iron Kails, Copings, etc.

The UPKesi Stock of ItrUked 
mental work In Rartile. Bad 

or Grey Cranlto to 
Select from.

A. HENDEK-SON, Pkopkietor
(i-KaeTi.xi. «*«■>.)

E»tim.te. fumuhed for »II kio.1. ol Pli.fc

Australian Mutual ProviileBt Society 
lost Polity.

III. tha ...tmiti.* of lU .Soo.cty oa at 
al t th« 13.11 Jay t.| May ntxi to i»aa *'
, >,| I'nll. V in pi. O -H I'el.cT No. 411788, ^
IP 1 lilo of VVil Urn M ^

iV.i iTvir»Tinh‘H'dLurjrtI“ have baM '
U '- .1 .1 'VoUiegton Ihia ?3id day olManh

KDVl ARD tv. 1/1WK, .



W^tt^imo grea Ptom, Mday^ April 24,1903^

I A. 
THINGb-io 
TOJX)?
XVW.r«f Wi»H.ad^y
«bi^ -nr *1«* yo»' s<-

l .UkortWr.,^! t.k..

L«ci<uuTc AtKtttbir. vjctori*,
O,, Apr.l a».-8peel*J tb 
l4«s.-Vlrtii*lly ibe only fe«ture of 
tiur^ Mttlon -■»« tbo pMon^oK 
Bb. Hooston’i rowJotloii nTguig

lice uid UK BWd of lounedu
vkm m betaill of the eUwrJ 
dMtry. The moror pointed out the

bet reite^ilion ol ^
^ Wo wp|>»y oil Photo epperm-

tu. *n«f mUwieU. IWop- 
. • rnnting e epocWtjr. 

C. «e end iJk it o*er. You 
f 'n’t &i^piie the plaeinre 
there ii for jooreolf end your 
frir«de in e oeoem. 1

. *" 6*fcsaTS £ aixdtttu'' \

v":2-sr>'^
A CAlit'E CELEBRE

Contterd fi«m Ptse.l..
.. .-■o . ^ - •

pBpnee'. 0« 'Ri me«l»tr.t« 
|M« send the eiteoVd notce before 
the ttW. WitB'ti. d=<l not think it 
Moceeery tor him >o |>rnsecate lire. 
Hat and Uk C'hiMim i. for peijnry 
He erne not eader C. • iiopn 
that fl proreediaga were ken egeia- 
at Rat lor pariary Jt be poe-
aAle t« open the Adpira'ty -W.

la lefaieate to a fnrtbrr .jeetion 
trttam tnid he dM not 1 . HoB 
had beta pet ia ieii or not.

CooMel-Yoa do ka«w. You doa‘t 
tend ta tell, 
tat—a 1 «oat boo*, 
floeaail Yea yoe do. Vo

^ESTERpAV’S. IF YOU WISH TO OATOH A QLUftPSE OP 
“OrajON THE BBAHTIFUIi’i WITHOUT
lpayino home, just shut your 
bYIbsand I^BJfK.4 oy^of

volute nneaunlty ot the province 
. thl. tjneetlOB, aM «plalhed that

, was not iateaded

The resolution---------
ed by Mr. Hcftride. Mr. Or«a. 
Premw and Mr. fJurtia. the latter 
ol whom ipoke at coaalderable li^h 
ia advocacy of a doty ot at least
M per eent.-aad ol aboenty aa,.al-
lordiDg temporary 'relief, the trdi'.' 
having been received from Ottawa 
that UriB reviiloo conM not be 

Lgraatfd thin year. He laggeeted uf 
fling ameadmenU to the reeolntian

■ -•s.dtes
f.tver-ci^nt support to the sdver-lead

tbctr appeal for bounty, apd \hes«
were «*epted by Hr. Hooaton wttb 
the alH(la aUpulaUaa that the Roan- 
land mcaabet ahonld not talk aay

Hbwthom
thwaite biU ameadia* the Coal 
Mia» BeiaUMoa BOl. Hoa. Mr. 
Inaa. apoa whoee motioa the de- 
bate bad beea adioniaed, agaia urg
ed the Naaalmo city ntetnber to al
low hia meawte to reit natll the 
govarameat'a bill apoa the aame sub
ject mi^ come before the house Uh-

lowed Vo ga-
Te Bis Heaor-He had > 

hia aolieiton M the matter fbey 
had heea working np the rase liter 
the Crown had taken hoM le
himwdf had taken no atepa.

desirable teaUrea ot both being 
algamated. Very clear and cogent 

given la snpport of this 
and Mr. Hawthom-

thwaite was aasaied that he ihouiJ
have dne kadoa lor aay leatwea tak- 
« from hia bUl. the dedaittoa ol the 
working day in miaea and the refer
ence to tlmberiag by an expert he 
iag viewed with favor by tha Provin
cial Secretary, who at the Mine time 

oat that in other particalan

SATURDAY i II I

OFTERINGS
Economy Prices I

IF YOU STUDY ECOnOIVIY,
Saturday will be a she
day of yours at Stevenson’s

very Unity- The eeeUoa to 
the weight of a coal ton proposed to 

an atterly foreign matter - 
aaoae; a coal tea

and to ao arrange a apscial 
wMhent giving aotko to 
side was scaroely what wf ; 
haea expected from a publ* 
maa. His Honor proceeded 
wtteom exarUy what he tmdr 
hy per^iry.

by Hr. Barker- The
Qaem City weM ao farther ep 
riees than witaen’ wharf. Witnees 
was ^ naked ahoet any partieclar 
trteght at Vk-teria.

HU Honor asked witacaa if h.-

isl»Ri|i aatd he did not. HU 
ismsthnd that witneas rhonld Kfve 
octe peopir Urn same laUtede lor 
posalhWi errors, add IcrgeUolncwi

« before the honee was

ehawtak thU 'measnre was ddBgtiW- 
to de Jastica to. He was trltUag to 
.teka hU poltlieal. fatwe apoa/; the 

dama ol tha measnre. and**: be 
__ the OM who would emilet ihpuM^ 

It prbva* ••hl.r> a. had be* ooa-

u sUU coBslderln/

tHE OBEAI-WEST LIFE
mSHitNCE ce.

mernt yeahMand gkw lergw letanw thag 
■ay ftheehwpHs. .MMA&I !« MmnMa

aUsatr detaed by tegtslaUoa 
Se^in Ooverameat inltUted by 

Hon. br. McKechaie; and U fort-
nil htly obligatory paymeatt of wag 
ca were deeiraWe in coal mines, the 
principle, lor eoaeUtency. sboaM be 
exUaded to aU wage---------

The transacted durisg the
day may he aummarUed as follows: 

The hlUi of the Mornsey. Kemie A 
Michel railway, tf* Prrillc Northern 
A Omlneca and the U. C. Northern 

VaUey, reported from

Mr. lUwl
luMd to permit ot any adjoarameat, 

nnder demoastration that by 
(oreiag a second reading be eoad 
fd it to defeat,while making It

Tha witasaa tin atappod d«w. al
ter eetapyiag the box lor foor and . 
half hoan.

A. b. AmHh. govexaimat arm'- 
at ' AAsrai said he hai seen the 
wharf ea Are on the altcrnoon sort 
h^aad the whaif'what he Moved 
wna dhs saeasMr HUlU 4 mr
Mm essnl aad aboat tvm mile* away 
The steamer was a stem wh- 
amr and was anther the Hr 
Boc the Qaemi CHy.

d by Mr. T<.

PWTUO
«sifo L

U ptflUHttUarr rm
i^C. Smith aad A. W. Smith 

‘ - Utet oi Miaes.al-
nndesieabUity y'ol

ed aad received first reading.
Tbs hllU ameadUg the Medical 

to provide for the support ol IlllgUi-

tew^.^rlp^ s4.-

ad wcllW the MiaUtet 
sA poiafc iat gondii 
hiviag AaltfpUclly of m
a^aiagte snb^
bate was farther adjouaed npoa the 
idpUaa of the member lor bUlpoei, 

bringing forward
rdadtag hU bill rcapcctiag M Ubs- 
p^tion on tallwaya aad sAaiiAiips 
ii eertaia caaea. Mr. CartU OutHael 
i4 scope an provldlag pasaee

earn Mm fire aboat S.M p.m.
Saad tim ume by the Uet 
M hh laaeh shortly after J 
Rh tamw be had hU luacfa abr-( ..ne 
o'eloek haoaase that wan U.- a^^^ual 
ttea te had hta immh.

Oonief tried to get a more defin- 
tte nafiiawal aa to how wiUmss bad 
tasd tha tiam. and fiaatly got aa ad- 
milaa ttet he that he had
laaMmd ahoet one o rlock by 
mm. YU wodd he aboat Are railea 
bom the etaamr. Be eoald idea- 
Ufy a stem wheeka at that distance 
As far as he knew it was thesleam-

ve^ Act (Garden) received aeconl 
reading with aa explanation that it 
U dcBigaed .to provide msghinery Jor 
lie'earning out of tb| eiisWbt

ia. the fcattet of dutrltat- 
jmyniRlt of free.' Thto bill also

ol Hindi Act and the Benevolent .So 
ciefc. fUfl received third
li rtep^ to qui

day, H woo sUled that a report by 
Mr. D. R. Harris as to the Uland

■hd couaty courts, lor the sarveyi

■7 .ff

_________ , charg-
nmtice Walkem. tie commis- 

tloodf.-bar heea Tuld »T50 on 
coaat, althoogh he has aot yet

aid jor fhe Asamhor. , U waa 
tided that tha pricipfe of gl*te 
Site aooepUhg paama was gsaeral la 
ths wait, aad that the Uw should de 
£ ths legiUmacy of the ayttem awl

ISM.M ia fnlKorhU.

difba^ mAibers ftom oittetm ad f H3
Kr. T«nm-Yon doat know ay-

aake aa annual reteini ol all paew* 
MMcd and tha raaaohs for ihU cUas 
<4 teanaporUtldh. Bader penalty af 
Bite of tSM ta each oOence.

■The

Uhd for perjar
aad make aH a

HU Bcmor-I do aot thiafc yon are 
gUte fair. Mr. Yooag.

■ s the witoem *—
fikw HU Hoaet poUted out the ex- 
e»»M>ty ladidlalti nature of hU evl- 
«M». aad referred to h» own ad- 
■takm that Ume was a very vague

that the railways U BrltUh Colupi- 
bfc (ucaped Ugltlauite taxaUoa, he- 
l4 aaaeased at but IS.OM a miU.

about the country and study Ite “

debate was adjouraed oIThe debate i 
1^00 of the
In committee on U» bill reapectlng 

i|ttiers*^tlthte U the- E.-A M. -raU- 
belt. Mr. Mtfhimps. supported 

. Jr. OurtU, prusaud hU coatea- 
t mJhat the eraw)| poumaM ao ti^ 

posedlot I hack as wa# pkopomd i

tloa. Mr. Melaaes vlgoroasly 
p sd to this iraggestUm; assuriag tlw 

that be had g«ae thoroiv^y 
the matter and was convinced 

tAt the rigbU had never beea pass- 
hy the province, either to the Do

or to the railway comp 
M^ ptoperUes takas up nader the 
law of that tinm, by aettUrs ot (he

To Attend rh0r<3i.-Tbe local Odd- 
ellowB and Rebekabs will fflfet in 
tbelr lodge r6om . or Sunday evening 
at SAO 'a’clocir for •fhe purpose of 
tttendihg church piiMe at 9t. KU 

|mn’». ■ ....................... .... '

Ucroste Meeting Toalgbt.-Tbe ^ locgl'Eagfea Ukeu place tb» eve-
club wqi meet ta the 
tbu weataf to 
eaU |he Jacrusse

TKSTRY MEETING.

ImpsadUf Ckaages at St. Paul’s andj 
. — • «t. AlbaaV.

The aaanal'Vcdtry meetiag ol 
Paul’s Church was held Tuesday eveJ
aiag.

ia the posilioa ot
the dinrch slm lust. ygar. 

The (ollowlag oflkers v

People’s Wardea, Mr. O. L, Scheb 
^Church Committeo-Messrs. Bute
M. Batev J. H. Uood...W«,T.
E. Jolumten. C.-M. Phw|U, 
Pla^tT J. -W.rneiUyio.

l^E. M. Yarv 
ol committee. Mr. S

,T. Heddle.
A. E 

[O. Walker,-

Bowea would act as his locum teaeai 
daring hU abueice in England, and 
votea of Jhanks wBte aUo- Uadered to 
the ontrgolBg church wardmis aad to 
the ladlee ol the parUh lor thefr val-

Rev. D. Dunlop, B A ." who has

mss

• Shcatim,' BlfachiMl; i vnnla
value, fur........ .

S>keeV.s Iilf’a.4ie<l; ’J yarJ.s wi 
ills loD" ff5 ct« value fur;. . 
r.in«haiii.s: En^’li.sb .Oxfu~ 
JOycis (o eaclmustumer

•vuhie for.;-----•.-------
Miislin.s; Wbito Olieuks aixl 
7 and 8 cts valuesi, |uii- yard

luee, periiaic....................
Lace Curtains; iTi odd jun 

- : ; Half Price. ,
Dress Serj;e; Pure Wool. 42

"15c
*50c

ffuaraiiteed;

"5c
and durable:

f’oi's<*t.s; Ijiili. 
vvoikiu;; ('iir>fi 

kii-K While 
iiied, slijihily 
each.................

pping

"50c
.dwnit

Nnyy «m- Black, 40 cts vailuo 
Fancy Wcol Bluusiiiu.s in a|l 
Jlew .shade.^ Oo cts value fur

IlciDnantH l>re.ss floods aho 
■Belts, a lot of Leather and

step la that 'direction having 
aken when the Rev C E Cooper 

to Nanaimo as the presenution 
.to. lHB-roflon« onWh the 

hurcbee
ay .evedlng a farewell con- 

ersaiione Will btf gWeiTat St. Pauls 
to which the members of 

and friends

Ct,. .t.-Tbe Cricket Club will 
neet at the Athletic Club on Satur- 
Uy ev*lag-at eight o'clock

Eaglra.-o^ Tbe reguUr meeting V.U

king.

Defeated.—Stevenson’s met their 
Waterloo ' Tteterday, being defeated 
Jn a closely contested football game 
with the Bowery by J goaU to 1-

IMPasiNO OliSfcQtftES

aad Sir Willianr Maloch were among 
the pall bearers. Nearly all

” immipn goy^ern-
ment were present. Thousand's*''
specUtorsiin«L_t^^t!f?ts along
which tW ydrMge p

THE BA.SlH-BAXOrKS. -

llndofbrr- ---------
and alaughUred JorAjL-Rgsh' 
sottrka and -.Alt*en,»RdaTmff 
Patrltach odt of fWmiRe for the 
der ol their lcAd«r.,QlEt-.„S«'“- «*“> 
was recently kHied Iwan engagt 
In the district ol MefflUk.

“mi?-:
leased.

fur

, 50c
it ll.-ilf Pi i. I- 
Klitstlc Behs

Nicht (•Jmvtis. 
CTV TriDiintsl,
citcli................... ..

Skirt.s. Liidiivv 
Muiuicc id Lml 
liu>, filch.... ; 
Skirts, l-udics’ 
iiifcly stitched,
Ciicll ..............

(■u.stiuiic.s, \Vc
TiiilorMndoS.

uddsiut.k.

(irov Sunuiier^Chh 
ull .si/M,]>er pr(C9C

Kkiits. Knihruidcry Tnii
ilci, $1.00 '■“'••‘’iEu

Vbilc. l.vdie.s’ 1-ghroid- 
#l.’2o viilup,

White Skirt.s. double 
ioidery.$1.5Ova-0g^

;n-y Tailor .Made SkirU, 
$4.0«f' valuei$2.95

2^c
Half Price.

>jnbroiiU'ries, S\v,is.s iiuike, 
tdjvfe, 5 cts values ftir per y>
BibsT Infimts' Honey romb
10 ct.s value.s, each............. ...........wC
■Uaiiflkercliiels, Cliildreti.s’! an 1 I.;idies’ 
W'bito Flail), Handkercbiefif. ^‘’20Q

T"
at the price 
tabic. Voiir

iierv. W»! 
ivcllc.st

Muslin Buiiiict 
.shown in Nana
Cilcll..............

have liecn ibruiich 
ts and we tiuil aiioiit 
tut at about half }>ricu. 

^avc triiiuaod u|t twelve of 
bats voii (-(Hild ever iniai;iue

':l'r.'.'’':.”$5.00
, the jrrealcid niiij;c ever 
tno, a bijv raiij^e Jj

,'<Hilurs. ('liildnii H widi’.'<uihtr HaUs. j;ood

cts value, each dozen-----
Biitlbn.s, a'Ho.'it rtf Pearl Tiultun.<'_'iiiid 
,4 hqle.H, 8 and 10,4 hqle.H,’8 and lO ct.s valufs,

Lace Torchon, one ilozeii ott a can 1Q^
15 cts value, each dozen. ..................Ov
Hose, Small Women's aipl rliildri'ii

IfriCia iPtint*!k»fBlack Cotton Hose, j'naraniecd 
cfilor,,lQ cUs value.s, for peri |»air. . .D|#

.sfroiiu mid se
e:Hh..............

.Sidlurs. laidies' 
iinmciiso^'iihit; 
Kiiilariidi.’iy, i 
fur coIhuK, llu-i 
value at per ya 
Poller Blinds, 
.stuck and liiivi 
in some I’as-es

35 tcnfs;

ii'.-ahle vahn- at 25c
50cWhito and Blacky 

at -each. .
Bead in Kmhruideiy 

ditVercni }mtuirii^0|

We have cle.iued up our 
aliuiif. two ihizi’u assorted 

s I Illy two alike/ .OO ct.s value;, 
0.' cents value, 45 cents.

■tl . ..

Hose. Cbihlre.i s Blackf:utlj,mlI.,M..s 
5| to »5J: 10 and 12i it« yallies;^ | ^
Hose, Misses'and laidies’ liliick (’uttoii

jSv*;".*.*'!*'..?.Oc
Hose. 10 iluzcn td.ildren’s Hjsivy PiCIa-.l 
Cotton ami W orsteil W mil 1 lose, if |- 
size 5 to IH. 'able, p.ir pair! OC
llose..Lf»lirs’ Hroul Pibla.il llos,^ k) 
inch onlv, 35 cents value, At per^fj ^
IMiir....,'. .............. .................. COQ
(lloves Udie?’ anil Cliildreii's :t Clasp 
Kid (iloves, Tan >bades, ^

irpet.’'L|ips foi Dour Mats, fririL'e^|?, 
I Imtli ends, Vidne at....................... OD>

Cm-iKi Door .M
.OO of-* value fo •..

Oil Clutli fur 
balls, viilue fur 
Linoleums. *2 
Block [lilt lei IKS 
yard.. ..

its, .Medium .Size,<J

111’ pas.siijiei iFiid4f!. 
per yard . ...... . |
Yards- wide. Floral

2^ CIS VTiliie, jierl50c
('arfiets, 'I’apeslry, 2? iiiehes wWe.gQj

value, pt!r i>uir.
PS, 1 Julies’ Stripe, CBlouses,

Navy

Blomies. .Ijidies- \\ liit 
wilh-tworows„f:5UncJiin>ei 

valne.eacli. . .. 
'fWrappoi'S. Jjidies’ I'riiit W 
stfrted dai-k tailors, $1.2:.

red K’luiiiid, 4.'i 
Boots, .Misses’ 
and Ijii-e, size, 
hie at per jiii

Kd.ric and. ^
•— - .Shues, sizes i50c

'I’llcliClI.

75c
per pair.

'lii.-lieiL.J^'."’''^- ’*’> I’*' 
Milling Bon

pers. ,\.s-

,-)0 v<aiul’s, cjch.. 9.5C\ vAhm at

oiilside‘i-umi 
ShoQs. 40 I
Licf Donui

STEVENS
Nanaimej’s Greate^

value, per yd.
Donjinla Kid in Ihittons

"$1.35
ij;ola Button and Ijice 
to lOJ, 00

Men’s extra well niA^ 
inside iind^^ A| 

s,value [.erpr^fcaBW” 
s Women’s Button and

."."..“'rSI.OO

ON’S
Stores.

.d


